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l-. At its l-l-04th lxeeting, held on 2 Decenber l-965, the Flfth Conni'r'f.ee

consldered agende iten 86 - Unitea Natlons In-ternational School- - on-Lhe basis

of 'bhe fol-loving documents:

(r) T'he reports of the Secretary-General- (A.5gr4 and Add.l) and of the

Advlsory connittee on Admlnistra'dive and Budgetary ques'irlons (A/1BBB)

to the General Assembly et its nlnet€enth sessloni
(t) The reports of the Secreiary-Genera1 (A/ 6Olg) and of 'rhe Ac'lvisory

Cotrnlt'rree on Adninletratlve and Budgetary Sues'tions (A/6nt) to fne

Ceneral Assenbly at i-:s current session;/

(") A draft veso.lution (A/c.S /n.SSt/Rev" 1)::r proposed by Denmark, Ghana,

Ktrvait, Nev feal-and, Swed.en, Trlnldad and Tobago and Zaebia, vhich 1n

effect reflected the recorimend&tlons made by the Ad\risory Commlt L'ee in
1ts l-atest v"pov'c (a/6tl-J) .

2. The Conmr -gipg vas unentmous in applaudtng the exeupl€ry and characterlstic
generosity of 'che City of Nev York, the Ford FouJtdatlon and the Rockefel'ler

faoll-y, r+hlch had done so much to furtherihe -plans for the nerq SchooL' Tribute

vas al-so pald to o'|rher prtvate donors who hed joined wlth -'Ehirty-four Member

States in pledglng a total ot $]-t?J"l r'loo to date.

1. The Conmittee vas also as one in urging aIL Member Silates llhlch had not yet

d.one so to contribute prooptly to the Devel-opnnent Fund for irhe School 1n

accordance vj-th General Asselobl-y resol-utlon 1982 (XVIII) of { Decenber L96).

]./ Attached as the annex to the present report'
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h. Several- representati.ves assocLated with their tributes to the above-Eentloned

benefactors the Director of 'r;he International school- and his staff, who had. faced.

difficulties that would. have dLscouraged ar$rcne less devoted. to the ideal of such

a School. The School nas i.jnportant, since it could. becone the model for a new

type of educatj-onal institution, providlrg an education that was not based on a

narrow national outlooh but lras t"uly i-ntemationaL. It was incontestabl-e that
the pupiJ-s at the fnternational- SchooL were absolutely without any raclal, national,
religious or colour prejudlce, The existence of the School offered a unique

opportunity for evolving nelr aethods of educatLon and truly inte"natJ.onal cumicula
designed to serve the needs of chlldren fronx widely dlfferent cultures. The

rerooval- of the School from its present premises wouLd enabLe it to develop those

posslbilities to the fuLL.

Decislon and. recoBmendatLon of the Fiflsh Conmittee

5. The Ccrnmittee adopted. unanimously the seven-Pohrer drafb resolution
(A/C.r/L.A5L/Rer'" 1), and. according\r reconnend.s to the GeneraL Assenbly the
edoption of the attached draft resoLution.
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The General Assenbly,

Ilaving consid.e ed the report of the Secretary-General- (A/6U19) and- the relort
of the Advisory N6mrnlNlsg on Administrative and Budgetary Questions on tfte United

r\arl-ong InrernarLonal ucnooJ tA/ oIL, /,
Notl-ng the generous actlon of the Clty of New York !.n agreeing to roake

avalLable an appropriate site for the School by a long-terlx lease to the United

Nations at a noninal vate and. of the Rockefeller fanily in roaking a gift of

$J. ntlJ.ton to devel-op that site,
Notlng that the Ford Found.ation has confirned its generous offer of

$7.5 al.f:Jon to build. and equip the School- on the new site prov5.ded that the

Developnent Fuld of $l milJ.ion is reised,
Noting that thirty- four Governments have j oihed with prlvate donors in

pled.ging $!,257 ,7@ to d.ate,

1. Authorl-zes the SecretarXr-GeneraL to accept the offer of the Clty of
New York to provide, to the Unlted. NatLons a suitabl-e sl.te for the Schooli

2. Urges Member States whlch have not yet done so to contribute pronptly
to the Developnent Fu!d. for the School under the terns of Cene"al Assenfuly

resol-ution 1982 (XVIf:I) of l-7 December L961t

5. Expresses again its apprecj.atlon to the Ford Foundatlon and. other Brivate
dono"s who have contvibuted so generously to the reaLization of plans for the

School;

4. Declies to contribute $57rooo to the fnternational School Fu.nd lb 1966

to cover the oBerating deficlt foreseen for the Bresent school year;

5. Bequests the Secretary-General- to transnlt thls resolution to the Mayor

of Ne'$r Yorkr' the Ford Foundation and other d.onors and to the Board of Trustees as

an expression of gratitude for the progress mad.e in furthe"ing plans for the new

SchooL.




